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QUESTIONS TO TIIE COMMISSION OF THE EIJROPEAII COMMTJNITIES
1. Question by !4r cOnnrn F-'36L/77)
Subjec+-: Cornmercial policy eoncerning guotas
D res the corunission ever initiate action 
- without previousry
being requested to do so by a Meiri6ef 'Ebvern'mii-T3-EfG
quotac accorded to State trading countries, and does the
conmrission consider that, in ord.er to achieve a more genuine
conunon commercial policy, it itself should have a greater role
of initiative in enlarging quotas of this kind 
- in this context
whiclr are the main obEtacles in achieving a common commercial
policy concerning quotas, with special regard to the state trading
ccluntrres, and what measures have the conuniEsion taken to overcome
t) ese obstacles?
2. Q,restion by Mr KLEPSCH (H-46L/771
Subject: Trade relatione with Eastern bloc countries
what meagures doee the conunission plan to adopt to put an end to
the unofficiar status of trade rerations with individual Eastern
E tropean state-trading countriee which has existcd for more than
three years following the expiry of the bilaterar trade agree-
ments between l,tember states of the community and countries of the
Eastern bloc?
3. oues+.icn by Mr VANDEWTELE (H_462/77)
Subject: The principJ.e of reciprocity in trade negotiations
what demande has the community put forward in the GAfr negotiations
to e.raure greater respect for the principle of equality, especiar-
ly in trade relations with the COMECON countries?
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4. Question by IvIr JAHN (H-463/77)
Subject. Iegotiations with COMECON
In the forthcoming negotiations with COIIECON on the creation of treaty
rela ions, will the Community take into account the different fields
of responsibility of both Institutions?
o
oo
5. Question by Mrs WALZ (H-439/77)
Subject: European Youth Orchestra
Has r he Community subsidy for the European Youth Orchestra enabled
young musicians from all the Member States to be represented in this
valuabl: project and does the Commission have precise information on
the number of those taking part?
6. Question by l4r DALYELL (H-479/77)
SuI ject: Confid.entiality of proposed. proceedings concerning
violations of the Treaties by l,tember States
When the Commission is considering the institution of
proceedinge againet, an individual l,lember State in respect
of a}Ieg,:d violations of the Treatiee, d.oeg it apply any
criteria or principles governing confidentiality, prior
to the formal opening of proceedings against the lvtrember
StaEe concerned.? If so, what are ttrey?
o
oo
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7. Question by Mr cousTE (H-41,2/77)
Subject: Situation in the iron and steel industry
Six veeks after the deciEions concerning the Community steel market,
can the Commission summarize the initial results both as regards tle
negotia:ions conducted with certain countries and as regards com-
pliance by the producers with recent Community directives?
8. Question b7 sir WALKER-SMTTH (H-415/77)
Subject: Fifth Company Directive
What is the present status of the drafting of the Fifth Company
Directi..e; and in particular whether the Commission proposes to
proceed nov, to the production of a definitive draft or a further
Green Paperi and what timetable they envisage?
9. Question by I4r RIPADIONTI (H-457/77)
Subjec'-: Special Projects
What, measures does the Commission intend to take in order
to guarantee the safety of Europe against the effecte of
poesible accidents similar to the disintegration of
satell:.te COSMOS 954 and the fall to earth of radioactive
debris ?
o
oo
10. Questicn by t{r OSBORN (H-3L6/77)
Subject : Ke,y Community langruages
rs the commission satisfied that the key community languages are
being adequately taught throughout the Community?
o
oo
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11. Que ;tion by Mr HOI{ELL (H-426/77)
Subject: Green currency system
Does the Commission agree that the elimination of the green currency
system ir neceasary before economic and monetary union can be brought
into efft ct?
L2. Que tion by Sir Brandon RHYS WILIJIAII'IS (H-436/77\
Subjec Es Export of live animals
Does the Corunission consider that all Member States adequately en-
sure that animals transported live for slaughter are not iIl-treated,
and when does it propose to eetablish Community regulations and
inspection checks on this trade?
13' Que'rtion by !{r NOTETIBOOM (fl-46g/771
Subject: Co-responsibility 1evy on milk products
Can the Commission explain why ttris levy (amounting
to an eEtimated, ZL4,2OO,OOO EUA in IgZg) iE not
enterect as own resources on the revenue sid.e of tlre
budget but is instead. regarded, as negative expenditure?
o
oo
L4- euestion by r{r van AERSSEN (H-464/27)
subject: )ommunity roans for ttre building of nuclear pftrer stations
can the commission state whettrer community loans are being granted
by t're corunission or the ErB for the buirding of nuclear po\^,er
stat.ons in tfie l,lember Sta,tes, and if eo, since when and under
what ccnditions ?
o
oo
I
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15. Question by t{r Uwe JENSEN (H-477/771
Subject: Arbitrary tax increases
Does the Commission find it disturbing that ttre tax
authorities of one Member State should abritrarily
increase the assessable income of individual companies
or of a whole industrial sector as has recently happened
in Denmark where the tax authorities have overruled. the
official tax returns of several multinational oil
companies operating in Denmark, and is ttrere a danger
that similar general increases might be imposed. on tJle
subsidiaries of companies registered in the Cormnunity
in respect of business conducted both within and outsid,e
the Community?
o
oo
16. Ouestion by !,Ir HERBERT (H_47g/77)
Subject: tlargarine and cancer
rs the comnLi-ssion aware of recent studies rinking the
consumption of margarine with cancer, and if so what
meaeures will it take to protect the health of
corrnunity citizens ?
o
oo
t7. Question uy rrtr sprcilR (H_48O/77)
Subject: UK 
- imports to tinned. mand,arin oranges
I{tty is it necessary for t}re United. I(ingd.om to impose
a tariff of over 22 per cent on imports of tinned mand,arin
oranges when 9g per cent of the supply originates fromSpain ?
o
oo
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18. Question by t4r NORMAIITON @-qAZ/tl)
Subject: Energy Crisis llleasures
In the eirent of an energy crisis how does the Commission
propose that the available oil should be shared and
distributed among the l,Iember States?
19. Question by Lord BESSBoROuGH (H_483/77)
Subject: Lom6 Convention and Euratom
rn the light of the carr during the rnternationar Atomic
Energy Agency conference in r.usaka by the president of
Zanl:ia for African uraniura enriclunent facirities, in
November 1977, what consideration is the commission giving
to the inclusion of Euratom provisions in a renegotiated
Lom6 Convention?
20. Quesf-ion by !{r yEATs (H-484/77)
Subject : Equal pay
will the commission nolrr state what replies have been received
from the Mernber states to its questionnaire on the situation
of the aptrlication of the pr5.ncipre of Egual pay between men
and women ?
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21. Que;tion by !1r SCIIYNS (H-485/77)
Subject: Labelling of cosmetic products
Is the Commission aware that the information given to American consumers
is much more detailed than the information that, under Council Directive
76/768/EF,C, has to be provided on cosmetic products? why does the
European consumer have to be less well-informed about the composition of
the same product sold by the same firm?
22. Question by Mr BERSANI (H-486/77)
Subject: European Centre for the Developnent of Vocational fraining in
Berlin
Does not the Commission feel that the European Centre for the Development
of vocational Trairringl in Berlin should also cover the agricultural
sector, which is not at present included in the Centre's progranune?
23. Question by t4r DONDELTNGER (H-4A7/77)
Subject: Revision of the Treaties of Rome
Does not the commission share the opinion of lt{r Brice la1onde, a spokesman
for Europe's ecologists, that it wourd be desirable to reword Articre 2
of the EEc rreaty, which emphasizes eeonomic expansion alone to the
detriment of environmental protection and the quarity of life?
1 o, *o. L 39/75
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24. Question by Lord REAy (H-4g\/i7)
Subjeet : CorEnission attendance at COREPER nectings
At what proportion of the meetings of coREpER in the rastthree years has the Commission been represented; by one or
more Commissioners, and byofficials, respectively ? Is the
commission satisfied that it has adeguate opportunities toput its vievrs to COREpER on legislative proposals and on
other matters ?
25. Question by f{r I.hnfred SCHMTDT E-4gL/77)
Subject: Obstacles to EEC/USA trade
rs the comrission aware of any particurar obstacles to trade of a non-tariff nature, which make it difficurt for the usA to import ships and
ships' quipnent from the EEC, and what steps does the commission intendto take, particurarly within the framework of the Tokyo Round, to disposeof these obstacles?
26. Question by ur LEoIRRDT (H_4g2/77)
Subject: fspra .foint Research Centre
Does not the Cornrnission intend to
with a view to restating its aims,
assessing the future prospects for
review the position of the centre,
revitalizing its activity and
the ESSOR reactor?
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27 . Question 1cy Irlr HAMILTON (H-493/771
Subject : Trade with .fapan
Is the Commission satisfied that the Japanese are doing all
that is needed to redress the irnbalance in trade between
,rapan and the EEC; and how much longer is the Community going
to negotiate before deciding to take firm counter-vailing
action ?
28. Question by lrlrs SOIARCIALUPI (H-496/77)
Subject: Approxirnation of l-aws relating to cosmetics
Would the Conunission not agree that the directive on the approximation of
laws relating to cosnetic products, which has recently been implemented
by the lrlember States, needs to be thoroughly reviewed, especially in the
light of the health protection requirements of consumers, who have not
hitherto been consulted on the matter? If so, what apProach does it
intend to take?
29. Question by Mrs DITNWOODY (H-497/771
Subject : Parliamentary Association for Euro-Arab Cooperation
Can the Commission please inform parliament exactly how much
money has been paid to the Parliamentary. Association for Euro-Arab
Cooperation in 1977 and in 1978.
- 
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30. Question by Lord BETHELIJ (A-+gA/ll1
subject : Application of the free competition clauses of the Treaty
of Rome to airlines operating within the Community
what discussions are in prospect between the commission and rATA on
the application of the free competition crauses of the Treaty of Rome
to airlines operating within the Community.
31. Question by !!rs EWING (H-499n7)
subject : Acquisition of land in the con'nunity by non-community
organizations or individuals
t[hat attitude does the commission take about the rights of
Goverru ents, rnstitutions, or nationars of non_member countries
to acquire land inside the Community?
32. Question b:r Ur I(AVAITAGH (H_5Ot/77)
Subje,;t : purehase of land by non_nationals
What is the situation at present in relation to the rights
of nat"ional-s of one Member state to purchase rand in another
Member State?
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33. Question by trr BROSNAII (H-5OO/77)
Subject : Sectoral policies versus Regional policy
Hovr does the cornmission reconcire certain of its sectoral policies
with the community's Regional poricy trnrticularly where a sectorar
poricy has detrimentar effects on a less-deveroped region of the
Community?
34. Question by r'lr RYAN (H-5O4/771
Subject: Traffic and transport problems
In vievr of the fact that traffic congestion, overcrorrded public
transport and long transit times significantly reduce the
quatity of life for urban conrnuters and their families, will
the Commission state whether any monies are available from
Conununity resources for the improvement of urban road systems
or for other means to relieve these problems and whether the
Comnission is preparing any proposals or initiatives aimed at
solving or reducing the extent of these problems ?
35. euesrion by rrlr BANGEIqANN (H_5O5/77)
Sub ject: Emplolzment, subsidies
Itlhat has been the outcome of the commission,s efforts to induce the
united Kingdom to comply with comnunity provisions when granting
temporary employment subsidies (fnS1 ?
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35. Question by Mr PISONT (H-5O6./77t
Subject: Emplolnnent policy
Does the Commission posaesa precise and up-to-date data on
emplolment policy in the different Member Statesr having
regard to the present situation and the efforts being made
in this field by the reepective governments?
37. Question by Mr VERHAEGEN (H-5O7,/77)
Subject: Dutch edition of ,European community.
Is it true that the Dutch edition of the monthly
'European community' is shortry to be discontinued and, if so,
what iE the Commission,e justification for this?
38. euestion tabled by Niels Anker KOFOED (H_5OB/77)
Subject: Negotiations with the USA on export credits
can the commission report on the outcome of the negotiations
with the usA on export credits and on the prospects for thepossible continuation of talks on this matter?
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39. Question by !,!r IflTBORG (t+-SOg/lZ)
Subject: Distortion of competition in road transport
Is the Corurission aware of the distortions of competition and barriers
to trade caused by the huge increase in premiums for ttre insurance of
goods transported by road to ltaly against theft and robbery (such crimes
being so prevalent) and what action does the Commission intend to take?
40. Question by t{r L'ESTRANGE (H_5LL/77)
subject : Particurar difficurties facing farmers in the west
of Ireland
rn view of the particurar difficurties facing farmers in the west
of rrerand and the relative lack of infrastructurar developement
in the area, will the Commission bring forvard proposals for
structurar rneasures to alleviate these problems, incruding aids
for irnprovements in the road, electricity and drinking water
supply networks, afforestation measures and an improved agricultural
advisory service, simirar to those proposals which have been made
for l{editerranean areas of the Community ?
41. Question by !4iss FIJESCH (H-5L4/77)
Subject: TNCTAD negotiations in Geneva on developing countries' debt
Would the Commission state the Community's position on the current
UNC9BD negotlations in Geneva on the remission of developing countries'
debt, as the Conununity Member States apparently hold divergent views
on Ulis matter?
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QI'ESTIONS TO THE COT'NCIL OF THE EIJROPEAT{ COMMUNITIES
42. Question by I4r RIPAMONTT @-qSA/lZ)
Subject: Space policy
rf the council was alrare that the ussR had launched. saterrites
wittr atornic material on board, did it consider taking any
special measures when A.merican sSnce scientists establiEhed
that the ussR had lost. contror of saterlite coslrtos 954 and it
seemed possibre that it would d.isintegrate and that the debris
would falI to earth, and is it now considering taking any
measureg in future to ensure better control of space, possibly
through the channels of the European Space Agency?
43. Question by t4r ScHy-NS (H-465/771
Subject: Use of coal for electricity generation
At its 491st meeting on 13 December 1977 the council, under
the presidency of the Belgian l,linister for Economic Affairs,
I'!r w. cIaes, decided, within ttre framework of a rational
energy trrolicy, to introduce 'conununity financial measures to
promote the use of coal for electricity generation,.
Can the Council give parliament more preciEe information
about these measures?
44. Question by ur oSBORN (H-467/77)
Subject: Use of STABEX Funds
Do tJre I'Linisters expect reciprocity from rpcipients of
STABEX funds by their pruchasing goods and gervices from
Community firrns ?
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45. Questron by l,tr PTSONI (H-469/77)
Subject: Standards for skimrned milk powder
What staEe have the Council,s deliberations reached on
the harnonization of national healttr regulations
regardirrg skiruned milk povder and its reconstitution
as liquid milk and on the adding of dyes to milk powd.er
to d,enature it so that it is used, exclusively for
anima'. feed and not human consumption?
46. Question by r{r DONDELTNGER (H-4gA/?7)
Subject: Revision of the Tfeaties of Rome
Does not the councLl share the opinion of l,Ir Brice r.alonde, a spokesman
for Europe 's ecologists, that it would be desirable to reword Article 2
of the 'tEC' Treaty, which emphasizes economic exlnnsion alone to the
detriment of envirorunentar protection and the quality of life?
47 . Question by I.[r HAMILTON (H_494/77)
subject Recorunendations on firrancial aid for the Glasgow area
over a year ago representatives of the Regional committee of
the European parl-iament visited Scotland; subsequently they mad,e
a r''port, incruding recommendations for action. The most irnportant
rec' mmendations were that financial aid be given t,o help overcome
the sc:ial and economic difficult,ies in the Glasgow area, where
these problems are anong the most acute in Europe.
Wili the Council say what action, if any, is proposed to implement
the reconnendations of the committee ?
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48. )uestiorr by Mr HowELL (H-495/77)
Subject : Green pound Devaluation
Hc v does the council justify its apparent double standards
ir allowing certain Member St,at,es to devalue their ,,green
rate." at wiI1, yet by contrast causing delay over United
Kingdom devaluation reguests specifically approved by the
Ho.rse cf Commons ?
49. oue;rion by Ivlr RYAN (H-503/77)
Subject: Ccmmon fisheries policy
rn view of the fact that the report by Mr Klinker on some aspects
of the common fi-sheries policy, which has been foryarded to the
council, contains radical proposars which would appear to confrict
with the sovereign rights of Member states and with international
raw, wourd the councir examine this report as a mat.ter of urgency ?
50. Question by Mr McDONATD (H-5LO/77)
Sub ect : Allocation of television channels
will the Council make a statement on the policy of the national
governments of member SLates in alLocating television channels,
in view of the problems which will be caused to many viewers in
Leinster, who have until now been able to receive BBc and tflv,
by the ir,troduction of RTE 2 ?
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51. Quest'-on by l{r BOUQUEREL (H-5L6/77')
Subject: Statements by the President-in-Office of the Council
Is th.r President of the Council aware that, when making a statement
in a third country on ttre internal situation of a liteilber State, he is
speaking not as the leader of a party, but as President-in-Office of
the Council of the European Connunities?
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OT'ESTIONS TO THE FOREIGN II{INISTERS OF THE NINE MEMBER STATES OF TIIE
ETJROPEA}I COMI.,II,'NITY MEETING IN POI,ITICAL COOPERATION
52. Question by l4r EDtIARDS (H-432/77)
Subject: Amnesty International
Have the Foreign Minist,erE considered the latest report of Amnesty
International and what action do they propose to take on the issues
raised therein?
53. Question b1t Lord REAY (H-489/77)
Subject : Code of cond.uct for European firms in South Africa
By what means do the Foreign l,[inisters propose to enforce the
code of conduct adopted in September L977 with the object of
ensuring that European firms operating in South Africa
safequard the rights and position of their black employees ?
54. Question by Ivlr RYAN (H-5O2h7)
Subject: Belgrade Conferenee
Will the Ministers give their views on the outcome or the present
state of progress of the Belgrade Conference, especially with
reference to resPect for human rights ?
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